EVERYDAY LUNCH

FROM 11.00 TILL 16.00

VEAL CROQUETTES with bread and mustard (two pieces)

7.50

CRISPY CROKY CHICKEN wrap with crunchy chicken and fresh coriander-mint dressing

8.50

PANINI grilled focaccia with ham and cheese

5.50

SMASHED AVOCADO on organic sourdough bread with feta crumble,

9.30

PROUD TO BE TROUT multigrain bread with a delicious salad of sustainable smoked trout,

9.00

ROASTED VEGGIES bagel with grilled peppers & zucchini and tomato-basil cream cheese

8.00

CAESAR SANDWICH corn bread with chicken thighs with cajun, Parmasan cheese and a perfect egg on top

9.80

BEANS IT UP hearty lunch dish with baked black eyed beans in rich tomato sauce,

9.80

OH CRAB algae bun & fresh spicy crab salad with mango & green papaya

9.50

CRUNCHY FLATBREAD PIZZA with hummus, spicy veggie meat, tomato & lettuce vegan

9.50

GO ASIAN dragon roll (sushi) with crispy prawns & avocado, Tom Kha soup and a salad

17.50

GO ASIAN BUT VEGGIE dragon roll (sushi) with green asparagus & avocado,

17.50

SAY CHEESE two mini beef burgers on brioche with melted cheddar, lettuce and tomato.

14.00

flavoring sumac from the Middle East and tomatoes add bacon / +1,50
beetroot and a bit of horseradish for extra spice

soft-boiled egg & Mexican green salsa with feta crumble

Tom Kha soup and a salad

Served with fries & mustad mayonnaise

BEEF TERIYAKI with thin Chinese pancakes and cucumber & bean sprouts all time favourite!

13.00

ASIAN SALAD with beef, peanuts, red union, mint & coriander
TOMATITO fresh salad with different tomatoes,

romesco, basil cream and roasted seeds & grains

/

9.80
8.50

possible

FISH GOES EAST oriental crispy fish burgers made of sustainable white fish with mango &

14.00

TRUFFLE RISOTTO with mushrooms, rocket salad and Parmesan cheese

14.50

green papaya and a light spicy sauce of chili & coriander on an algae bun with French fries

TOM KHA SOUP with noodles, sugar snaps, bean sprouts and bean curd
PIES
RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE
CARROT CAKE

vegan

8.50

4.50
4.50

LUNCH/PIE

